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LECISLATIVE BILL 962

Passed over the Governor's veto April 9, 1994

Introduced by Revenue Committee,
Chai rperson;
Hefner, 19;
Landis,46;

Carsten,2,
:, 42i Y. Johnson, 8;
36; Hannibal,4;

Pappas
Lundy,
Si eck,

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxatj.on; to amend sections
77-2103 to 77-2105, 77-2706.O1, 77-27J.9,
77-272s, 77-27s3, 77-2754 to 77-2758, 77-2770,77-27A5, 77-27AA, 77-2790, 77_2791, 7?_27,).O4,
77-27,719, 77-27,125, 77-27,L3O, and gl-L247,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, t943,
sections 77 -2tO2, 77 -Z7OS , 77 -2706, and
77-2711, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, arrd,
secti.ons 77-2702, 77-27t5.04, 77-2715.06,
77-27L6, and 77-2769, Revised, Statutes
Supplement, 1983; to change provisj-ons relatj.ng
to taxes and revenue as prescribed; to changeprovisions relating to estate taxes; to defineand redefine termsi to ctrange provj-sions
relating to sales and use taxesi to changeprovisions rel-ating to tax collection; to changeprovisions relating to income taxes asprescribed, to change provisions relating to the
Cash Reserve Eund; to change provisions relating
to vrithholdings; to change provisions relatlngto certain assessmentsi to change provi.sions
relating to franchj.se taxes as prescribed, toprovj.de powers and duties; to eliminate certainprovisions relating to taxation of estates andtrustsi to provide penalties; to provide
operative dates; and to repeal the originalsections, and also sections 77-2720, 77-2722,and 77-2726, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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ec t section 77-2102, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
77-2702. The estate tax imposed under Chapter

77, articLe 21, by eeet*eae 17-21.e+7 77-?1e+=e+7 arC
]7-2le? ie ?7-21ef shall become due and payable to the
State Treasurer of Nebraska within twelve months from the
date of the death of the decedent. The Ii.mitation of time
during lrhich a tax return, for the purpose of this tax,
shall be open to inspection and examination shalI be three
years from the date of fi.ling the same. personal
representatives, trustees, grantees, donees,
beneficiaries, surviving joj.nt owners, and other
recipients of property subject to tax, shalI be and remain
Iiable for the tax until it is paid. If the tax lndicated
by the return of the taxpayer is not paid when due,
interest at the rate specifled in section 45-104.01, as
such rate may from time to ti.me be adjusted by the
Legj-slature, shalI be charged and collected from the date
the same became payable. This tax shall be a Iien on the
real property subject thereto until the first to occur of:(1) Payment; (2) ten years from the date of death of the
decedent; or (3) the release or discharge of any Iienpursuant to section 77-2039, except that no interest in
any property passing from the decedent to the decedentts
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surviving spouse shall be subject to the Iien.
Sec. 5. That secti.on 77-2103, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-2103. If the amount of the estate tax imposed

by the provisions of the Federal Revenue Act imPosing tax
on estates shall be increased or decreased as affectlng an
estate taxable hereunder, the tax imposed upon suctr estate
under Chapter 7'7, article 21, the provisiens sf 6eet+6n
?7-21e1 shall be changed accordingly. In no event shall
the estate tax payable under Chapter 77, article 21, €hc
Ir"cvisiea6 Gf seet*enB 77-?+el Ee 7f-?*€? exceed ttre
amount, if any, by which the naximum credit allovrable to
the estate against the United states estate tax exceeds the
credits here*a provided for in seetien 77-?+g+ chapter 77,
article 21.

-sec. 

6. That section 77-2Lo4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2104. The rules and regulation6 for
determj-ning the amount of net estate upon which the estate
or excise tax lmposed under chapter 77, article 21, by
rcct*cri ?7-a191 shall be based, shall insofar as
applicable, be the same rules and regulations adopted by
the Cormissioner of Internal Revenue for determining the
net estate under the sa*d Eederal Revenue Act.

Sec. 7. That section 77-2105, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2105. Ttre Tax comissioner shall have charge
of the administration of seet+on6 77-2le+ le 17-21€1
chapter 77, article 21, and sections 1 to 3 of this act and
shall make such rules and regulations as may be necessarY
fcr thc earryiag to carrv out ef saiC eeetieaB ChaDter 77,
article 21. IIe or she shall have authority to require all
persons or corporations liable for the Payment of this
estate or excise tax to file returns on such forms and at
6uch times as he or she may require. The county judges of
the atate shalI furnlsh the commissioner uith such
information as he or she may require from time to time irith
reference to estates pending in the county courts of
Nebraska. Any person or corporation who shall fail to
furni.sh the commlssioner wittr suctr information or rePorts
as he or slte may require under Chapter 77, article 21. caiC
6cct+car shaII be gxrilty of a Class V misdetneanor.

Sec. 8. Ttrat section'17-2702, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

77-2"102. Eor the Purpose of sections 77-2702 to
77-27L3, unless the cpntext otherwise requires:

(1) Business shalI mean any activity engaged in
by any person or caused to be engaged in by him or her with
the object of gain, benefit, or advantage, eittrer direct or
lndirect;

(21 Tax Commissioner shall mean the Tax
commissioner of the State of Nebraska;

(3) contractor or repairnaB repairperson sha}l
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mean any person who performs any repair services upontangible personal property or who performs any improvemlntupon real estateT and who, as a necessary and incidentalpart of performing such services i-ncorporates tangiblepersonal property belonging to him or her into the property
being so repaired or j-mproved. contractor or rlpairnaarepairperson shaII be considered to be the consumer of suchtanglble personal property furnished by him or her andj.ncorporated into the property being so repaired orimprovedT for all the purposes of sections 77-2707. lo
77 -27 , ).35 i

(4)(a) cross receipts shalI mean the total
amount of the sale or lease or rental price, as the case maybe. of the retall sales of the retailers, valued in money,whether received in money or otherwise, without anydeduction on account of any of the following:

(i) The cost of tangible personal property so1d.In accordance vrith such rules and regrulations as the TaxCommissioner may prescrj.be, a deduction may be taken if theretailer has purchased tangi.ble personal property for somepurpose other than resale, has reimbursed his or her vendorfor tax which the vendor is required to pay to the state orhas paid the use tax with respect to the tanglble personalproperty, and has resold the property prior to making anyuse of the tangible personal property other thanretention, demonstration, or display while hoJ.ding it forsale 1n the regular course of business. If such adeduction is taken by the retailer, no refund or cred.it
1{,ill be allowed to hls or her vendor with respect to thesale of the tangible personal property;

(ii) The cost of tfre materials used, l-abor orservice costs, interest paid, losses, or any other
expenSe i

(iii) The cost of transportation of the tangiblepersonal property prior to its sale to the purchaser; or(iv) The amount of any excj.se or property taxIevied against the tangible personal property, except asotherwise provided in sections 77-27O1 to 77-27,L35 =(b) cross receipts of every person engagEd as apublic utility or as a community antenna televj.sionservice operator shall mean:
(1) In the furnishing of telephone communicationservice, the gross income received from furnishj.ng localexchange telephone service and intrastate message tolltelephone servicei
(ii) In the furnishing of telegraph service, thegross income received from the furnishing of j.ntrastate

telegraph services;
(iii) In the furni.shing of gas, electricity,sewer, and l{rater servi,ce except water used for irrigation

of agricultural lands, manufacturing purposes, and thecare of anima] life, the products of which ordinarily
constitute food for human consumption, the gross income
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received from the furnishj'ng of such services upon
billings or statements rendered to consumers for such
utj.lity services; and

(iv) In the furnishing of community antenna
televlsi.on service, the gross income received from the
furnishing of such community antenna television service as
requlated under the provislons of sections 18-2201 to
t8-2205;

Gross receipts shall not mean gross income
received from the provision, installation, construction,
servicing, or removal of tangible personal property used
in connection with ttre furnishi.ng of any such public
utility services or community antenna television serviceT
or from telephone dj.rectory advertj.sing;

(c) Gross receipts of every person engaged in
seLling, Ieasing, or otherwise providing intellectual or
entertainment property conveyed by tangibLe personal
property consisting of fiIm, tape, disk, or punched cardT
shall nean:

(i) In the furni.shi.ng of computer software, the
gross income received, including the charges for coding,
punching, or otherr.rise producing packaged computer
software and the charges for the taPe6, disks, punched
cards, or other properties furnished by the seller. Gross
receipts shall not include the amount charged for training
customers in the use of, or to maintain or service computer
softlrare, including charges for future errhancements,
changes, and nodj.fications to or the extension of any
r.larranties covering such computer software, if such amount
is separately stated and such Eeparate statement is not
used as a neans of avoiding imposition of the tax upon the
actual sales price of the computer software; and

(ii) In the furnishlng of videotapes and movie
fiIm, the gross income received from the license,
franchiee, or other method establishing the charge, except
the gross income received from videotape and fj-lm rentals
where the admission tax is ch'arged under sectioas 77-2701
to 77-27,135; and

(d) Gross receipts does not include any of the
following: (i) Ca6h discounta allowed and taken on salea;

(ii) Sales price of tangible personal property
returned by customers when the full 6ales price is refunded
either in cash or credit;

(iii) The amount charged for labor or servj'ces
rendered in installing or aPPlying the tanqible personal
property sold i.f such z PROYIEEBT lhat Ba*C amount is
separately stated; and such separate statement is not used
as a means of avoiding imposition of the tax uPon the
actual sales price of the tangible personal property;

(iv) The amount charged for finance charges,
carrylng charges, service charges, or interest from credit
extended on sales of tangible personal property under
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contracts providing for deferred payments of the purchase
priceT PRoV*EBET that if such charges are not used as a
means of avoi.ding imposition of the tax upon the actual
sales price of the tangible personal property;

(v) The value of tangi.ble personal property
taken by a seller in trade as all or a part of the
consideration for a sale of tangible personal property of
any klnd or nature;

(vi) The value of a motor vehicle taken by anyperson in trade as aIl or a part of the consideration for asale of another motor vehicle;
(vii) Charges for transportation of tangiblepersonal property after salei
(viii) Eor purposes of the sales or use tax, ifthe retailer establishes to the satisfaction of the Tax

Commj.ssioner, and has been given prior approval by the Tax
Commissioner, that the sales or use tax tras been added tothe total amount of the sale price and has not been
absorbed by him or her, the total amount of the sale price
shall. be deemed to be the amount received exclusive of the
tax imposed; or

(ix) Recelpts from conditional sale contracts,
installment sale contracts, rentalsr and leases executed
in writing prior to June 1, 1967, and hrith delivery of the
tangible personal property prior to June t, 1967, are not
subject to the tax imposed by sections 77-27OL to
77-27,1357 PROYIBEET if such conditional sale contracts,
installment sale contr-rcts, rentals, or leases are for afixed prlce and are not subject to negotiatj.on or
alteration;

(5) In this state or within the state shall mean
vrithin the exterior limits of the State of Nebraska, and
includes aII the territory within these limits owned by or
ceded to the Unlted States of America;

(6) Occasional sale shalI mean:
(a) A sale of tangible personal property by aperson who is not engaged in the busj-ness of selling suchproperty, except motor vehicles as defined j.n section

60-301, and shall include, but not be limj.ted to, a sale
whereby a person Iiquidates his or her business in a single
transaction or scraps or selIs as salvage in a single
transaction or series of transactions any suctr property
previously productively used by such seller as adepreciable capltal asset in his or her trade, busj.ness.
utility, or agriculture for more ttran one year and suchproperty was either originally acquired prior to June 1,
1967, or, if acquired thereafter, the seller directly or
indlrectly tras previously paid a sales or use tax thereon,
or is the subject of any intercompany sale i-nvolving anyparent, subsidiary, or brother-sister company
relationship under subsection (5) of section 77-2704, and
such property was either origlnally acquired prior to June
f, 1967, or, if acquj.red thereafter, the seIIer directly or
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i.ndirectly has previously paid a sales or use tax thereon,
except ; PR€VIBEB; that occasional sale shalI lnclude the
sale of motor vehicles, when the seller has previously paid
the tax, as follows:

( i ) From one corporation to anottrer corporation
pursuant to a reorganization. As used in this subdivision,
reorganization shall mean a statutory merger or
consolidation or the acguisition by a corporation of
substantially aI1 of the properties of another corporation
when the consi-deration is soleLy all or a part of the
voting stock of the acquiring corporatlon or of j-ts parent
or subsidiary corporation;

( ii ) In connection with the hrinding uP,
dissolution, or Iiqui.dation of a corporati.on only when
there is a distribution of the property of such corporati.on
to the shareholders 1n kind if the portion of the property
so dj.stributed to the shareholder is substantialLy in
proportion to the share of stock or securities held by the
shareholder;

(iii) To a corporation for the purpose of
organizatj.on of such corporation when the former owners of
the property transferred are immediately after the
transfer in control of the corporation, and the stock or
securities received by each ia sub6tantially in ProPortion
to his or her interest in the property Prior to the
transferi

(iv) To a partnership in the organization of
6uch partnership if the former owners of the property
transferred are immediately after the transfer members of
such partnership and the interest in the partnership,
received by each, 1s substantially in proportlon to his or
her interest in the property prior to the transfer; or

(v) From a partnershiP to the menbers thereof
when made in kind in the dissolution of such partnership if
the portion of the property so distributed to the rBembers
of the partnership is substantially j.n proPortion to the
interest in the partnership held by the members; and

(b) A sale of tangible personal ProPerty
consisting of household goods and personal effects if each
of the folloving conditions is met and if any one condition
is not met then the entire gross receipts shall be subject
to the tax imposed by the provisions of sectj.on 77-2703:

(i) such sales are by an individual at hj,s or her
residence or if more than one individual's property is
involved such sales are by one of the individuals invoLved
at the resi.dence of one of the indivlduals,

(ii) Such sales do not occur at any residence for
more ttran three days during a calendar year;

(iii) Such individual or individuals or any
member of any of their trousetrolds do not conduct or engage
j.n a trade or business in which simllar items are sold;

(iv) Such property sold was originally acquired
for and used for personal use; and
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ble to an
na

The delivery s state of tangible

(v) Such property is not otherwise excepted fromthe definitj,on of occasj-onal sale;
(7 ) Person shalI mean and include anyindividuaL, flrm, copartnership, joint venturelassoci.ation, social club, fraternal organization,corporation, estate, trust, business trust, receiver,trustee, syndlcate, cooperative, assignee, or any othergroup or combination acti-ng as a unit, but shall alsoinclude the United States or any agency thereof, this stateor any agency hereof, or any city, county, district, orother political subdivision of thls stite, or agencythereof;
(8) Purchase shall mean any transfer of title orpossession, exchange, barter, lease, or rental,conditlonal or otherwise, j.n any manner or by any meanswhatsoever, of tangible personal property for aconsideration, including, but not limj.ted to, a transferof the possessj-on of tangible personal property in whichthe seIIer retains the title as security for-the -payment ofthe priceT and a transfer, for a consideration, of tangj-blepersonal property which has been produced, fabricated, orprinted to the special order of the customer;(9) Rental price or Iease price shall mean thetotal amount for which tangible personal property j.s

rented or f.eased. wj-th rent or lease pal.ments set at a fair
m?_rket. value, valued in money, @otherwise, v/ithout any deduction on account of (a) the lostof the tangible personal property rented or leased, (b) thecost of material used, labor or service cost, interestcharged, losses, or any otlr.er expenses, or (c) the cost oftransportation of tanglble personal property at any time.The total mount for which tangible peisonal propErty isrented or leased includes any servi.ces which aie i part ofthe Iease or rental and any amount for which credit isgiven to the Iessee by the lessor or renter;

(10) Retai,I sale or sale at retail shall mean:(a) A sale for any purpose other than for resalein the regular course of business of tangible personalproperty,
f

S1
as an

n
pe r sona L by an ov/ner or former owner thereof or bya factor or agent of such owner, former owner, or factor,if the delivery is to a customer or person for redeliveryto a consumer, pursuant to a retail sale made by a retaj-}ernot engaged in business in thls st ate. The person makingthe delivery in such cases shall- inc lude the retail sellingprice of the tangible personal property in his or her gross
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receipts; and
(e) (d) The sale of admissions which shall mean

the right or privilege to have access to or use a place or
J-ocati.on, except admissions charged by (i) elementary or
secondary schools, public or private, or (ii) school
districts, student organj-zations, or parent-teacher
associations pursuant to an agreement wj"th the proper
school authorities, in an elementary or secondary school,
public or prlvate, during the regular school day or at an
approved function of any such school;

(11) Retail sale or sale at retall shall not
i.nclude the sale of:

(a) Tanqible personal Property which wilI enter
lnto and become an ingredient or comPonent Part of tangible
personal property manufactured, processed, or fabricated
for ultimate sale at retail;

(b)(i) Any form of animal life of a kind the
products of which ordinarlly constitute food for human
consumption. Animal Iife shall be defined in part, but not
limited to, Iive poultry or livestock on the hoof when
sales are made by the grower, producer, feeder, or by any
person engaged in the business of bartering, buying, or
selling live poultry or Iivestock on the hoof,

(ii) Feed for any form of animal life or lrater
lrhich is supplied for consumption by ani.mal Iife or which
is otherwise used in caring for animal life of a kind the
producta of which ordinarily constj'tute food for hunan
consumption or of a kind the pelts of vrhich ordinarily are
used for human apparel; feed shall mean and include, but iB
not limited to, all grains, minerals, sa1t5, proteins,
fats, fibers, vj,tamins, grit, and antj'biotics comonly
used as feed or feed supplements;

(iii) Seeds and annual plants, the products of
which ordinarily constitute food for human consumption and
which seeds and annual plants are sold to commercial
producers of such productsr; and seed legir.lmes, seed
grasses, and seed grai-ns when sold to be used exclusively
for agrj.cultural purPoses; aaC or

(iv) Agricultural chemicals to be applied to
land or crops the products of which are to be used as food
for human consumption or sold in the reqtllar course of
busines6;

(c) Nonreturnabte containers when sold without
the contents to persons \rho Place the contents in the
container and seII the contents together with the
container; containers when sold with the contents if the
sales price of the contents is not required to be included
in the measure of the taxes lmposed by sections 77-2701 to
77-27,f35t and returnable containers wtren sold with the
contents in connection with a retail sale of the contents
or when resold for refi.IIing. The term returnable
containers means containers of a kind customarily returned
by the buyer of the contents for reuse. AII other
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containers are nonreturnable contaj.ners;
(d) Tanqible personal property the transfer of

which to the consumer constitutes an occasional sale or thetransfer of which to the consumer j.s made by way of anoccasional sale;
( e ) Tangible personal property the sale,purchase, or use of which has been taxed to that taxpayer

in another state, territory, or possesslon of the United
States of America when such other state, territory, orpossession grants a reciprocal excl-usion or an exemption
to similar transactions in this state;

(f) The purchase in this state or the purchase
without this state, with title passing in thls 6tate, ofmaterials and replacement parts, when used as; or when useddirectly in the repair and maintenance or manufacture ofrailroad rolling stock whether owned by a railroad or byany person whether a common or contract carrier orotherwise, motor vehicles, watercraft, or aircraft engaged
as common or contract carriers of persons or property orthe purchase in such manner of motor vefricles, uatercraft,
or aircraft to be used as common or contract carriers ofpersons or property;

(g) Railroad rolling stock whether purchased by
a railroad or by any other person; or

(h) Barges;
(12) Retailer shall mean:
(a)(i) Every seller engaged in the business of

making sales of tangible persolral property for storage,
use, or other consumption or in the business of nakingsales at ?ucti.on of tangible personal property owned by theperson or others for storage, use, or other consurnption;

(ii) Every person who leases or rents to another
tanglbl-e personal property for storage, use, or otlter
consumption. except film rentals vrhere an admission tax ischarged under sections 77-27O! to 77-27,135 and railroad
rolling stock j.nterchanged pursuant to the provisions ofthe Interstate Commerce Act;

(1ii) Every person engaged in the business ofrenting or furnj.shing for periods of Iess than thirty daysany room or rooms, Iodgings, or accommodationsT in anyhotel, motel, inn, tourist camp, tourist cabin, or anyother pIace, except a facility licensed under theprovisions of Chapter 71, artlcle 20, in which rooms,
lodgings, or accommodations are regularly furnished for aconsideration or a facili tionali

C

n
used to a

be and cons a reta merchant in andthe gross income received therefrom shall constitute gross
income of a retail merchant received from transactions
constitutj.ng sel-ling at retail; and

(iv) Every person engaged as a public utility in
_11_ 1093



furnishing telephone, telegraph, gas, electricity, sewer,
and water service, and every person engaged in furnishing
communi.ty antenna tel.evision service as defined j-n
subdivision (4)(b) of this sectlon, and

(b) When the Tax commissioner determines that it
is necessary for the efficient administration of sectlons
77-2701 to 77-27,l-35 to regard any salesperson,
representatives, Peddlers, canvassers, or auctioneers and
peisons conducting auction sales as the agents of the
dealers, distributors, supervisors, or employers under
whom they operate or from vrhom they obtain the tangibl'e
personal property sold by them irrespective of whether
they are making sales on their own behalf or on behalf of
such dealers, distributors, supervisors, auctioneers, or
employers, the Tax Commissioner maY, at his or her
dilcretion, treat such agent as the vendor jointly
responsible with his or her principal, distributor,
supervi.sor, or emPloyer for the purposes of sections
77-2701 to 77-27,135;

(13) Sale shall mean and include any transfer of
title or possession or segregation in contemplation of
transfer of title or possession, exchange, barter, Iease,
or rental, conditional or otherwise, in any manner or by
any means whatsoever. of tangi.ble personal property for a
consi.deration. SaIe shall include:

(a) The producj-ng, fabricating, processing,
printing, or imprintj.ng of tanglble personal proPerty for
i consideration for consumers who furnish, either directly
or indirectly, the materials used in the producing,
fabricating, processing, Printing, or imprinting,

(b) The furnishing and distributlng of tangible
personal property for a consideration by soci-aI clubs and
traternal organizations to their members or others;

(c) The furnishing, preparing, or servinq for a
consideration of food, meals, or drinks;

(d) A t!ansaction lrhereby ttre Possession of
property is transferred but the seller retains the title as
security for ttre pa).ment of the price;

(e) A transfer for a consideration of the title
or possession of tangible personal property whictr has been
pro-duced, fabricated, or printed to the speci.al order of
the customer; and

(f) The rentj.ng or furnishing for periods of
Iess ttran thirty days of any room or rooms, lodgings, or
accommodations j.n any hotel, motel, inn, tourist camP,
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tourist cabj.n, or any other pIace, excePt a facilitY
Iicensed under the Provi sions of Chapter 71, article 20, in
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tangible personal property to any purchaser who ispurchasing such tangj.ble personal property for the purposeof reselling it in the normal course of his or herbusiness, either in the form or condition in which it ispurchasedT or as an attachment to7 or integral part of7other tangi.ble personal property. A sale for resjle shalllnclude a sale of tangible persona). property to a purchaser
for the sole purpose of that purchaser's renting or Ieasingsuch tangible personal property to another person, with
Ignt or Iease pavments 4q l4lr market value, or f ilmrentals for use in -a place-wfrere m aamission lichargedthat is subject to taxation under sectiorls 77-Z7Ot to77-27,L35, but not j.f incidental to the renting or leasingof real estate;

(15)(a) Sales price shalt mean the total amountfor wtrich tangible personal property is sold, valued in
To1.y, whether paid in money or otber$rise, vrithout anydeduction on account of:

(i) The cost of the tangible personal property
so 1d;

(ii) The cost of material used, Iabor or servicecost, j.nterest paj-d, losses, or any other expensesi(iii) The cost of transportati.on of the tangiblepersonal property prior to its sale or purchase. The totalamount for which tangible personal property is soldincludes any services which are a part of the sile and anyamount for whj.ch credit is given to the purchaser by the
seI Ier;

(iv) The cost of computer software contained onthe tangible personal property; or
(v) The cost of any Iicense, franchise, or leasefor the use of computer softvrare or entertaj-nmentproperties such as videotapes or movie films; and(b) sales prj.ce does not include-any of thefollowing:
(i) cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;(ii) The amount charged for tangible personalproperty returned by customers when the entj-re amountcharged therefor is refunded either in cash or credit;(iii) The amount charged for labor or servicesrendered in instal-ling and applying the property soldT

PRoY+BEB7 €hat if such amount j.s separately stated and suchseparate statement is not used as a means of avoj.dingimposj.tion of the tax upon the actuaL sales price of thetangible personal property,
(iv) The amount charged for finance charges,carrying charges, service charges, or interest from creditextended on sales of tangible personal property undercontracts providing for deferred payments of the purchasepricer PRoV*EEBT that if suctr charges are not used as ameans of avoiding imposition of the tax upon the actualsales price of the tanglble personal property;
(v) The value of tangible personal property
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taken by a seller in trade as all or a part of the
consideration for a sale of tangible personal property of
any klnd or nature;

(vi) The value of a motor vehicle taken by any
person in trade as al.l or part of the consideratj-on for a
sale of another motor vehicle; or

(vii) Charges for transportatj.on of tanqible
personal property after sale;

().6) Seller shall include every person engaged
in the business of seIIing, Ieasing, or renting tangible
personal property of a kj.nd the gross receipts from the
retail sale, Iease, or rental of which are required to be
included in the measure of the sales tax;

(17) Storaqe shalt include any retenti'on in this
state for any purposes except sale j.n ttre regular course of
business or subsequent use solely outside this state of
tangible personal property purchased from a retailer,
other than tangible personal property which will enter
into or become an ingredient or component part of tangible
personal property manufactured, processed. or fabricated
for ultimate sale at retail. Neither storage nor use as
defined in this subdivision shalI include the keePing,
retaining, or exercising of any right or power over
tangible personal property for the purpose of subsequently
transporting it outside the state, or for tfre Purpose of
being processed, fabricated, or manufactured into,
attached to, or incorporated into; other tangible personal
property to be transported outside the state and
thereafter used soIeIy outside the state;

( 18) Tangible personal property shalI mean
personal property vrhich may be seen, weighed, measured,
felt, or touchedT or which is in any other manner
perceptible to the senses and includes tangible personal
property which is used to convey comPuter softlrarei

(19) Taxpayer shall mean any person subject to a
tax imposed by sections 77-2702 to 77'27L3i

(2O) Use shall mean the exercise of any right or
power over tangibLe personal property incident to the
ownersfrip or possession of that tangible personal
property, except that it does not include the sale of that
tangiUte personal proPerty in the regular course of
business or the exercise of any rj-qht or power over
tangible personal property which wiII enter into or become
an ingredient or component part of tangible personal
property manufactured, processed, or fabricated for
ultimate sale at retai.I. Use specifically includes the
incorporation of tangi-bIe personal property into real
estate or into improvements upon real estate without
regard to the fact that such real estate and improvements
may subsequently be sold as suctr;

(21) Engaged in business in this state shall
nean and include any of tfre following:

(a) Maintaining, occupying, or using,
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permanently or temporari.ly, directly or i.ndirectly,
through a subsidiary or agent, by whatever name called
of fice, place of distribution, sal-es or sample room

ace, warehouse, storage place, or other place
siness j-n this state,

pl
bu

(b) Having any representative, agent,
salesperson, canvasser, or solicitor operating in this
state under the authority of the retailer or its subsidiary
for the purpose of se11j.ng, delivering, or taking of orders
for any tangible personal property; or

(c) Deriving rentals from a lease of tangiblepersonal property 1n this state by any retailer;
(22) Packaged computer software shall nean aII

computer sof,tware other than custom computer software; and
(23) Custom computer softvrare shalI mean (a)

software which j.s prepared to the speclal order of the
customer, (b) prewri.tten software that is not usable by the
customer without modification and the modifications are
made by the seller, or (c) prewritten software that is
modifled so that the operation of the software is
materlally affected by the modifj.cations.

Sec. 9. That section 77-2'705, Revised Statutes
Supplement, !982, be amended to read as follows:

77-2705. (1) Every retaj-ler selI5.ng, leasing,
or renting tangible personal property for storage, use, or
ottrer consumption in this state shall register with the Tax
Commissioner and give:

(a) The name and address of alI agents operating
in this state;

(b) The }ocation of alI distribution or sales
houses or offices or other places of business in this
state; and

(c) Such other information as the Tax
Commissioner may require.

(2t Every person furnishing publj.c utility
service as defined in subdivision (4) (b) of section
7'7-2702 shall register erith the Tax Commissioner and give;

(a) The address of each office open to the publj-c
in whj.ch such public utility service business is
transacted with consumersi and

(b) Such other informati-on as the Tax
Commissioner may require.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to engage
in or transact business as a seller within this state after
June 1, 1967, unless a permit or permits shall have been
issued to him or trer as hereinafter prescrj-bed. Everyperson desiring to engage in or to conduct business as a
seller wlthin this state shalI file with the Tax
Commissioner an application for a permit for each place of
business. At the tlme of makj-ng such applj.cation, the
appllcant shalI pay to the Tax Commissioner a permit fee of
ten dollars for each permit.

(4) Every application for a permit shalI:
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(a) Be made upon a form prescribed by the Tax
commi ssi oner i

(b) Set forth the name under which the applicant
transacts or intends to transact business and the location
of his or her place or places of business;

(c) Set forth such other j.nformation as the Tax
Commi.ssioner may require; and
. (d) Be signed by the owner if he or she is a
natural person; in the case of an association or
partnership, by a member or Partneri in the case of a
corporation, by an executive officer or some person
authorj.zed by the corporatj-on to sign such ki.nds of
applications.

(5) After compl"iance with the provisions of
subsections (1) to (4) of this section by the apPlicant,
the Tax commissioner shall grant and issue to each
applicant a separate permit for each place of busi.ness
within the state. A permit shall not be assignableT and
shall be valid only for the person j'n whose name it is
issued and for the transaction of business at the place
designated therein. It shall at aIl times be consPicuously
displayed at the place for which issued and shall be valid
and effective without further payment of fees until
revoked by the Tax commissj.oner.

(6)(a) whenever the holder of a permit fails to
comply with any provi.sj.on of sections 77-2701 to 77-2'7,135
relating to the retail sales tax or with any rule or
regulation of the Tax Comissioner relating to such tax
prescribed and adopted under sectj.ons 77-2701 to
77-27 ,135, ttre Tax Commj.ssioner upon heari.ng, after giving
the person twenty daysr notice in wrj.tinq speclfying the
time and place of hearing and requiring him or her to show
cause why hj-s or her perrnit or permits should not be
revoked, may revoke or suspend any one or more of the
permits held by the person. The Tax Commissioner strall
give to the person wrltten notice of the susPension or
revocation of any of his or her permj.ts. The notices may be
served personally or by mail in the manner prescribed for
service of notice of a deficiency determi.nation: 7

(b) The Tax commissioner shall have the povrer to
restore permits which have been revoked, but shall not
issue a nel, permit after the revocation of a permit unLess
he or she is satj,sfied that the former holder of the pernit
rriLl comply vrith the provisions of sections 77-2701 t-o
'77-27,L35 relating to the retail sales tax and the
regulations of the Tax Commissioner. A sell,er whose permit
has been previously suspended or revoked shalI pay the Tax
commissioner a fee of twenty-flve dollars for ttre renetdal
or isEuance of a permit in the event of a fi.rst revocation
and fifty dollars for renewal after each successive
revocatj.on, ? aBd

(c) The action of the Tax Commi.ssioner may be
appealed by the taxpayer in the same manner as a final
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def iciency determination.
(7) Eor the purpose of more effici.ently securing

the palment, collection, and accounting for the sales anduse taxesT and for tlre convenj-ence of the retailer incollecting ttre sales tax, it shall be the duty of the Tax
Commissioner to formulate and promulgate appropriate rulesand regulations providing a form and method for the
registration of exempt purchases and the documentation of
exempt sales.

rson fi rm
assocl
certi f

enume ra ted
rom tat use taxes the
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ars or ten
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info
section 77-2

Sec , Revised Statutes
Suppl,ement, L982, be amended to read as follows:

77-2706. (1) A rdsale certificate may be gi.ven
by a purchaser who at the tj-me of purctrasing the tangiblepersooal propertyT intends to selL, Iease, or rent i.t in
the regular course of busj-ness. A seIler makj.ng repeated
sales of ttre same type to ttre same purchaser shall not be
required to take a separate resale certiflcate for each
individual sale, but may, at his or her own risk, take ablanket certifi.cate covering aII such sales made to the
sme purchaser.

(2) fhe resale certificate shalI be on such form
and require the furnishing of such information as the Tax
Commissioner may regui.re by rule and regulation.

(3) If a purchaser who gives a resale
certifj.cate makes any use of the property other thanretention, demonstration, or display while holding it for
sale, Iease, or rental in the regular course of business,
the use shall be taxable to the purchaser as of the tj.me
when the tangible personal property is first so usedT andthe sales price of the tangible personal property to him or
trer shaIl be deemed the measure of the tax.

(4) Any person who gives a resale certificate to
the seller for tangible personal property which he or sheknows, at the time of purchase, is purchased for thepurpose of use rather than for tl:e purpose of resale,
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lease, or rental by him or her in the regular course of
business and each offlcer of any corporation which so gives
a resale certificate shall be quilty of a misdemeanor.

(5) If a purchaser gives a resale certificate
with respect to the purchase of tangible goods and
thereafter commingles such goods hrith other tangible goods
not so purchased but of such similarity that the identity
of the constituent goods in the commingled mass cannot be
determined, sales from the mass of comingled goods shaII
be deemed to be sales of the goods covered by the resale
certificate until a quantity of comingled goods equal to
the quantity of such goods so commingled has been soId.

(6) Any person, firm, or corporation engaged in
multistate operations and engaged as a common or contract
carrier of persons or property may apply to the Tax
Commissioner for an exemption certificate which wilI
permit such person or corporation to make purchases of any
nature within this state or without this state and bring
such purchases into this state for use both within and
without this state, for storage in this state, and when
withdrawn from storage to be used within or without the
state wi.thout payinq the sales or use tax thereon, until
such articles, materials, or supplies or finj.stred products
are placed in use within this state. When such articles,
materials, supplies, or finished products are used wj.thin
this state a person to whom such exemption certificate has
been lssued shalI, on the last day of the first following
month after which such articles. material,s, suPplies, or
finished products are put to use within this state, make a
report to the Tax commj.ssioner as to the amount of use or
sales tax, if any, which is due the state and make the
payments to the state at the time of making the return. If
the Tax Commj.ssj.oner, after investigation, finds that the
applicant malntains satisfactory books of account and that
granting such exemption would not result in the evasion or
avoidance of any tax otherwise properly due, he or 6he
shaII issue such exemption certificate. Any Person
granted such an exemption certificate shall furnish a copy
thereof to any vendor from whom purchases are made and suclt
vendor may deliver any such purchases to the holder of any
such certificate vrithout collection of any such sales tax.
The fee for such exemptj-on certificate shall be ten
doIlars. The revenue from such fees shalI be placed in the
General Fund.

rson f
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This amount tion to
which is

Tax Comi on

sions
Sec. 11. Ttrat on , Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be a-nended to read as
follows:

77-2706.OL- (1) Any retail-er of aircraft, in
Iieu of paying tax pursuant to subsection (3) of secEion
77-2706, may elect to pay a use tax measured by the current
sales and use tax rate apptied against the total gross
receipts reallzed from the use of such aircraft, gxcgp!_gle
recej.pts -realized from the transportation of persons orpropertv for hire as a com[on or contract carrier. If such
eiection i to the
following conditions:

(a) Notice of the desire to make such election
shall be filed with the Tax Conrnissioner and shall not
become effective until the Tax Commissioner is satisfied
that the taxpayer has complied with all of the conditions
of this secti.on and all ruIes and regulations of the Tar(
Commi ssj. oner i

(b) Such election when nade shall continue inforce and effect for a period of not less than tt,o years and
thereafter until such time as the retailer elects to
termj"nate the electj.on;

(c) Such election shall apply to all aircraft in
inventoryi

(d) When an aircraft to uhich such election is
applicable is sold, destroyed, or otherwise removed from
inventory, no deduction, credit, or refund of use tax p:iid
pursuant to this section shalI be taken or allowed; and

(e) The use tax imposed pursuant to this section
is a tax upon the retaiLer so electi.ng.

(2) fhe Tax Commissioner by rule and regulation
shall prescribe the contents and form of the notj.ce of
election, the method and mamer for termj.nating such
electi"on, and such other rules and regul-ations as may benecessary for ttre proper administration of this section.

Sec. 12. That section 77-27L1, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be mended to read as follows:

77-2711 . (1) (a) Ttre Tax Comissioner shall
enforce the provisions of sections 7'l-2702 to 77-2713 anLd
may prescri-be, adopt, and enforce rules and regulations
relating to the administration and enforcement of suchsections -

(b) The Tax Commissioner may prescribe theextent to whi.ch any ruling or regulation shall be appliedwithout retroactive effect.
(2) The Tax Comissioner may enploy accountants,
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auditors, investj.gators, assistants, and clerks necessary
for the efficient admi.ni-stration of sections 77-2701 to
77-27,1357 and may delegate authorlty to hj.s or her
representatives to conduct hearings, prescribe
regulations, or perform any other duties imposed by
secti,ons 77-27O1 to '77-2713.

(3)(a) Every seIler, every retailer, and every
person storing, using, or otherwise consuming in thls
state tangible personal property purchased from a relailer
shalI keep such records, receJ"pts, invoices, and other
pertinent papers in such form as the Tax Comissioner may
reasonably require.

(b) Every such seller, retailer, or person shall
keep such records for not Less than three years from the
makj.ng of such records unless the Tax commissioner i.n
writj-ng sooner authorized their destruction.

(4\ The Tax Commissioner or any Person
authori.zed in r,rriting by him or her may examine the books,
papers, records, and equipment of any person selling
tangible personal property and any person Iiable for the
use tax and may investigate the character of the busj.ness
of the person in order to verify the accuracy of any return
made; or, if no return is made by the Person, to ascertai.n
and determine the amount required to be paid.

(5) The taxpayer shall have the right to keep or
store his or her records at a point outside this state and
shall make hi.s or her records available to the Tax
Commi.ssioner at alI times.

(6) In adminj-stration of the use tax, the Tax
Commi.ssi.oner may require the fi)"ing of reports by any
person or cLass of persons having in his, her, or their
possession or custody information relating to sales of
tangible personal property, the storage, use, or other
consumption of whj.ch is subject to the tax. The report
shall be filed when the Tax Commissioner requires, and
shall set forth the names and addresses of purchasers of
the tangible personal property, the sales price of the
property, the date of sale, and such other informatj-on as
the Tax Commissioner may require.

(7) It shall be a Class I misdemeanor for the Tax
Commissj-oner or any officlal or employee of the Tax
Commj"ssloner to make known in any manner whatever tfre
business affairs, operations, or informatiot) obtained by
an i.nvestjgation of records and acti.vities of any retail-er
or any other person visited or examined in the discharge of
officlal dutyT or the amount or source of income, profits,
Iosses, expenditures, or any particular thereof, set forth
or disclosed in any return, or to permit any return or copy
thereof, or auy book col)taining any abstract or
particulars thereof to be seen or examined by any person
not connected wlth the Tax Commissioner- Nothi-nq in this
section shaL] be conscrued to prol)ibit (a) the dellvery to
a taxpayer', hts or her duly aLltirorized rept-esentative, or
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his or her successors, receivers, trustees, executors,administrators, assignees, or guarantors, if directl-y
interested, of a certified copy of any return or report i.n
connection with his or her tax, (b) the publication of
statistics so classified as to prevent the identification
of particular reports or returns and the items thereof, (c)
the inspection by the Attorney ceneral or other legal
representative of the state of the reports or returns of
any taxpayer when information on the reports or returns isconsi.dered, by the Attorney General, to be relevant to anyaction or proceeding instituted by the taxpayer or against
vrhom an action or proceeding is being considered or has
been commenced by any state agency, (d) the furnlshing of
any information to the United States goverrunent or tostates allowing similar privileges to the TaxCommissioner, or (e) the disclosure of information and
records to a collection agency contracting with the Tax
Comjlrissioner pursuant to sections 77-377 "OL to 77-377.04-

Notwi sions of
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proceedings under onsof sections 77- Lo 77-27,135, the Tax Commissioner mayact for and on behalf of the people of the State of
Nebraska. The commj.ssioner in his or her discretion maywaive al-1 or part of any penal-ties provided by theprovisions of sections 77-2701 Lo 77-27,135, but may not
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waive the ninimum interest on deli-nquent taxes specified
in sectlon 45-1O4.01 as such rate from time to time be
adjusted by the LegisLature

Sec. 13. That section 77-27L5.O+, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

77-27f5.O4. (1) In additlon to the sales tax
imposed pursuant to section 77-2715.O1, the State Board of
Equalization and Assessment shaII at its next meeting
impose an additional one half of one per cent sales and use
lax to conmence on the first day of the first month
following such meeting that is at least twenty days after
such meeting and continuing until terminated pursuant to
subsection (4) (5) of this section. AII proceeds frorn this
additional tax shalI be paid to the cash Reserve tr'und.

(2) Any money in the Cash Reserve Eund available
for investment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-f237 to 72-L269 and any
lnterest earned shall accrue to the ea6h ReBcrve General
['und. (3) Any interest earned from investment of monevj.n the cash Reserve Eund from september 1, 1983, to June

before July 31, 1984.
(3) (4) The tax imposed under this section shalI

not be considered a rate increase for purposes of
subsection (7) of sectio\77-2704.

(4) (5) Collection of the additional sales and
use tax imposed by this section shall terminate on the
earlier of the following dates: (a) The last day of the
ninth month following the month in $rhich the tax 1s first
imposed, or (b) the last day of the nonth following the
month in which deposits in the Cash Reserve Eund equal
thirty million doIIars. The State Treasurer shaII notify
the Tax Comrnissioner within three business days when
deposits in the Cash Reserve Fund equal or exceed thirty
million doIlars. The Tax Commissioner shaII cause proper
notice to be given that the tax rate lriII change.

Sec. L4. That section 77-27L5.06, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follovs:

77-2715.06. (1) There shall be allowed to
resident individualsz as a credit against the tax imposed
by sections 77-2714 to 77-27,135, a food sales tax credit
equal to twenty-one dollars multiplied by the number of
allowable personal exemptions claimed for individuals who
are residents. exclusj.ve of the extra exemptions aIlowable
for age or blindness. In the event a dependent is claimed
as an exemption on a federal return by a nonresident
taxpayer who files no return in this state, such dependent
resideB in this state, and the support claimed by such
nonresj.dent taxpayer is substantially spent in this state,
the taxpayer in this state who has legal custody of such
dependent may clai.m such food sales tax credj.t for each
such dependent. A refund shall be allowed to the extent
1104 -22-
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that the food sales tax credit exceeds the income taxpayable by the resident indj-r,iduat for the taxable year butno refund shall be made in any amount less than twodollars.
(2) No indivi.dual who may be claimed as apersonal exemption on another individual's return shall beentitled to a food sales tax credit or refund for himselfor herself. If a food sales tax credit or refund 1s claimedon more than one return for the same individual, the TaxCommissioner i,s authorized to determine the i.ndivi.dual

entitled to claim the credit or refund provj.ded herein.
(3) Any indivi.dual, other than a person r./ho formore than six months of the taxable year is a residentpatient or inmate of a pubtj-c instj-tution or anorganization exempt from tax as a charitable institution,

$rho malntains a permanent place of abode withi-n this state,spending in the aggregate more than six months of thetaxable year withi.n this state, shaII be conclusivelypresumed to trave paid, or paid with respect to suchpersonal exemptions, retail sales and use taxes imposed bythis state equal to the maximum food sales tax crediiallowable.
(4) The credits or refunds for sales taxes

by this section shall be claimed on income tax
an individual not having tax
ch forms or claims for refunds
Prescrj.be.

aI I owed
returns or in the case of

(5) Credits to minors, including any child wtroseparent or guardian is a recipient of aid to dependentchildren, shall be clai.med by the parent or guardian.
(6) The credit authorized under this section

Iiabllity in this state on su
as the Tax Commi.ssioner shall

shall be available for al
on or after

taxes paid +Efi+ h
(7) The previsieaa 6f thiB seetion shallterninate ea Eeeenber 317 +984-
Sec. 15. That section 77-2716, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

.. 77-2716. (1) There shalI be subtracted fromfederal taxable income interest or dividends onobligatlons of the United States and its territories andpossessions or of any authority, comrnission, orinstrumentality of the United States to the extentincludable in gross income for federal income tax purposes
but exempt from state income taxes under the Iatrs oi theUnited States. The amount subtracted under the provisions
of this subsection shatl, except as provided 1nsubsecti.ons (2) to (6) of this section, be reduced by anyinterest on j.ndebtedness j.ncurred to carry the obligaiionior securities described in this subsectj,onT and by anyexpenses incurred in the production of interest oidivi.dend income described in this subsection to the extent

or
on or before

oH a fetufn
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that such expenses, including amortizable bond premi.ums,
are deductible in determining federal taxable income.

(2) Eor taxpayers subject to the tax under
subsection (2) of sectionTT'2734, in lieu of the reduction
for expenses contained in subsection (1) of this section,
there shall be added to federal taxable incomeT the
investment interest expense incurred by the taxpayer to
purchase and maintaj.n exempt securities as determined
under subsection (3) of this section.

(3) The j.nvestment j.nterest expense provided in
subsecti.on (2) of this section shalI be determined by (a)
dividing the taxpayerrs average investment in exempt
securities by the taxpayer's average total assets and
multlplying such ratio by the taxpayer's total interest
expenie and (b) subtractlng any interest disallowed under
25 U.S.C. sections 265 and 291.

(4) As used in this section, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(a) Exempt securities shall mean the obligations
that earn j-ncome exempt from taxatj'on under subsection (1)
of this section or under 26 U.S.c. section 103;

(b) Average investment in exempt securj-tieB
shall mean the average of the aggregate tax basj's in exemPt
securities at the beginning and the end of the taxable
year i (c) Average total assets shall mean the average
of the aggregate tax basis in total assets at the beginning
and end of the taxable year; and

(d) Total interest expense shall mean the total
interest expense aIIoh'ed as a deduction in computing
federal taxable income plus any interest disallot^red under
26 U.S.c. sections 265 and 29\.

(5) whenever it is necessary to Properly reflect
the ratio of investment in exempt securities to total
assets, the Tax commissioner may permit or reguire the
computation of the average provided for in subsection (3)
of ifris section using amounts from j'nterim balance sheets.

(6) The taxpayer may uBea in lieu of the tax
basis for the computation in subsectlon (3) of this
section, the amounts from a balance sheet included $rith the
federal returrr or as required to be reported to federal or
state regiulatory agencies i.f (a) such amounts are not
materially different from tax basis, (b) the amounts are
prepared consistently from year to year, and (c) absent a
ttr"nqe in circumstances, the amounts are consistently used
by the taxpayer from year to year, The Tax comnj'ssioner
mly require a taxpayer to use the alternative anounts in
order to maintain consistency or may require the taxPayer
to strov, that the amounts used do not materially differ fron
the tax basis.

(7) There eha}l be added tc e" Bubti?aeteC frrcn
federal €axable ineene; as r-he ease Ray be7 the taxpayerls
share ef the fidueiari/ aditr€tmeht de€ernined under the
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Brov+siaHs 6f seet+on 77-2729-
Sec. 16. That section 77-27f9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-2719. The tax liability of a resident estateor trust means its federal tax liability- medified by €headditien or sHbtraet+on7 as the ease naf be7 ef its jhare

ef the €idueiary adjustnent detern+Red uttder theprevisioas 6f seetieE 7f-?729=
Sec. 17. That section 77-2725, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-2725. (l) The share of a nonresident estateor trust of ltems of income, gain, |oss, and deduction

entering into the definition of distributable net incomeand the share for purposes of section 77-2733 of anonresident beneficiary of any estate or trust in estate ortrust j,ncome, gain, Ioss, and deduction shall beCeternined as follevs:
(a) To the same amount 6f itenB of iaeemeT gaiaT

ilossT aad Ceduet+oti vEieh enter +nto the Cefinitiea efd+Etriblrtab+e aet iaeone there ahal+ be added orsrtbtraetedT aa the ease nay bei the n6dif+ea€+6n6
CeseribeC +n seet+era 77-?f22 €6 the exteht they relate toitens ef ineoneT gaiaT loss7 ahd deduetion Hla+eh a+86 eEtef+nte the definitiea ef d*stributable ne€ iaeene= N6
nedifieat+etl eha}l be nrade uader this Beetien yhieh has theeffeet 6f dlrplieating aa iten alreaCy refleeted in thede€iaition o€ d+atributable aet ineeneT

tb) The anonnt de€ern+neC uader eubdivisiea(l)(a) ef this Beet+en sha** be alleeated antenE the estateo" trust anC itB beaefieiariesT ineludinqT Bo+e+y fer thepnrpose of this alleeatioaT resideHt beHefieiaf,iesT inpreportion t6 the+r respeet+ye shares ef federa*dist:ibutable net ineeire: The a[sunts se a+]oeated slaal+and have the same character as for federal income taxpurposes. Wttere an item entering into the computation ofsuch amounts is not characterized for federal i-ncome taxpurposes, it shall have the same character as if realizeddirectly from the source from which realized by the estateor trustT or incurred in the same manner as incurred by theestate or trust. r anC
(e) +f the estate or trnst hae ae federalC+stributab+e ne€ ineene fer €he taxable yea"7 the share efeaeh benefie*ary *a the net an6unt. deterniaed uadersubdiv+s+6a (1)(a) ef this seet+6n sha*I be ia prepertiaa

te h+s share ef the esta€e or trust ineone fer sueh inesneCistributed ia eueh year= Anlr balatree of streh net anaERtehall be alleeated te the estate er trust-
(2) The Tax Commissj.oner may by regulationestablish such other method or mettrods of determining therespective shares of the beneficiaries and of the estate ortrust in its income derj.ved from sources i.n this state 7and in the nedifiea€iens related thereteT as may beappropriate and equitable.
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Sec. 18. That section 77'2753, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read as follows:

77 -2753. ( 1 ) Every employer and pavor
maintaining an offlce or transacting business within this
state and making payment of any \"rages or other pavments as
deflned in subsection (4) of thls section which are taxable

t ti 77-27,135 to a
resident or nonresident individual vhoBe Yages are subjeet
tc vithh6+C*ag uade; the +nterHal Reveaue €ede shall
deduct and withhold from such wages for each payroll period
and from such palrments a tax comPuted in such manner as to
result, so far as practicable, in withholdi.ng from the
employeet s wage6 and paymeltji !9 lbe peyge during each
calendar year an amount substantially eguivalent to the
tax reasonably estimated to be due from the emPloyee or
pavee under the provlsions of sections 77-27O1 to
77-27, L35 with respect to the amount of such $rages and
payments included in his or her taxable income during the
calendar year. The method of determining the amount to be
withheld shall be prescribed by regulations of the Tax
commi ssioner.

(2) Eor purposes of this section an employee or
pavee shall be entltled to tfre same number of withholdlng
exernptions as the number of withholding exemptions to
which he or she is entitled for federal income tax
wj.thholding purposes. An employer or pavor may rely upon
the number of federal withholding exemptions clai-med by
the employee.

(3 ) The Tax Commissioner may enter into
agreements with the tax departments of other states, v"hich
reguire j.ncome tax to be withheld from the payment of
wagesz atld salaries, and such other palments, so as to
govern the amounts to be withheld from the wages and
salaries of and other payments to residents of such states.
Such agreements may provide for recognition of anticipated
tax credits in determining the amounts to be withheld and,
under reg"ulations prescribed by the Tax Commissioner, may
relieve employers and payors in this state from
withholding income tax on lrages4 and salaries, and such
other payments paid to nonresident employees and pavees.
the aqreements authorized by this subsection are subject
to the condit1on that the tax department of such other
states grant similar treatment to residents of this state.

s and other
mean

Sec. 19 on ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2754. Every employer or -Pe,ygl, making
pa)ment of wages or other pavments sqbje-gt to-wllhllglqIrS,
1108 -26-
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shall furnish to each employee or payee in respect to the
wages ql_paymen!€ paid by such empLoyer or pavor to such
employee or payee during the calendar year on or before
Eebruary 15 of the succeeding year, or, if his or her
employment is termj.nated before the close of such calendii
year, within thlrty days from the date on which the Iast
payment of wages is made, a written statement as prescribed
by the Tax Commissioner showing the amount of wages or
payments paid by the employer or payor to the employee oEpayee, the amount deducted and withheld as tax, and such
other information as the Tax Commissioner shall prescribe.
7 PrevidedT that eHeh Such statement shall be compatible aE
to form and content with the statement required by the laws
of the United States.

Sec. 20. That section 77-2755, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:

77-2755. Wages and payments upon which j-ncome
tax is requj-red to be'.rj.thheld shalt be taxable under the
provisions of sections 77-2701 to 7'7-27,135 as if no
withholding were required, but any amount of income tax
actually deducted and withheld under the provisions of
sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 in any calendar year shall- be
deemed to have been paid to the Tax Commissi.oner on behalf
of the person from whom wi-thheld, and such person shall be
credited with having paid that amount of j-ncome tax for the
taxable year beginning in such calendar year. Eor a
taxable year of less than twelve months, the credit shall
be made under regulations of the Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 21. That section 77-2756, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2756. (1) Every empl.oyer or pavor required
to deduct and vi.thhold income tax under the provisions of
sections 77-27O1 lo 77-27,135 shal1, for each calendarquarter, on or before the last day of the month followlng
the close of such calendar quarter, file a withholding
return as prescribed by the Tax Commissioner and pay over
to the Tax Commissioner or to a depositary designated by
the Tax Commissioner, the taxes so required to be deducted
and withheld, except that for the fourth quarter of the
calendar year, the employer or pavor stralI also file on or
before February 15 of the succeeding year a copy of each
statement furnished by such employer or pavor to eactr
employee or payee with respect to taxes trfthheld on wages
or pavments subject to withholding. Where the aggregate
amount required to be deducted and wlthheld by any employer
or pavor for ei.ther the fi.rst or second month of a calendar
quarter exceeds fj.ve hundred dollars, the employer orpavor shall by the fifteenth day of the succeeding monthpay over such aggregate amount to the Tax Commissioner or
to a depositary designated by the Tax Commissioner. The
amount so paid shall be allowed as a credit against the
liabllity shown on the employer's or payor,s quarterly
withholding return required by this section- The Tax
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commissioner may, by regulatj.on, provide for the filing of
returns and the payment of the tax deducted and withheld on
other than a quarterly basj-s.

(2) Whenever any empl.oyer or Dayor fails to
colIect, truthfully account for, pay over, the ineeRe taxT
or make returns of the income tax as required by this
section, the Tax commissioner may serve a notice reguiring
such employer or pavor to collect the taxes which become
collecti.ble after servi.ce of such notice, to deposit such
taxes in a bank approved by the Tax Commj.ssioner, in a
separate account, in trust for and Payable to the Tax
commj.ssioner, and to keep the amount of such tax 1n such
account until paid over to the Tax Commissioner. Such
notice shalI remain in effect until a noti.ce of
cancellation is served by the Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 22. That section 77-275'7, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2757. Every employer or payor reguired to
deduct and withhold income tax under the provislons of
sections 77-27OL to 77-27,135 is hereby made lj"able for
such tax. Eor purposes of assessment and collection, any
amount required to be withheld and paid over to the Tax.
Commissj.oner, and any additions to tax, Penaltiesr and
interest with respect thereto, shall be considered the tax
of the employer or payor. Any amount of tax actually
deducted and withheld shalI constitute a trust fund in the
trands of the employer or pavor and shall be owned by the
state. No employee or pavee shalI have any rlght of action
against tris or her employer or pavor in respect to any
money deducted and $rithheld from his or her wages or other
pavments and pal,d over to the Tax commj.ssioner in
compliance or in intended compliance with the provisions
of sections 77-2701 to 77-27 ,133.

Sec. 23. That section 77-275A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-275A. If an employer or pavor faj.ls to deduct
and $rithhold income tax as required. and thereafter the tax
against which suctr income tax may be credited is paid, the
tax so required to be deducted and vrithheld shall not be
collected from the employer or pavor, but the employer g!
pavor shalI not bb relieved from Iiability for any
additions to tax, penalties! or interest otherwise
appLicable in respect to such failure to deduct and
rrithhold.

Sec. 24. That sectlon 77-2769, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

77-2769. (l) Every resident and nonresident
i-ndividual-, corporationz and other entity taxed as a
corporation under the Internal Revenue Code shall pgl nake
a deelaration of the estimated tax for the taxable year, in
such form as the Tax Commissioner may prescribe, except ?
PRoYIEBEz that (a) no payment of estimated tax deelarat+cn
is required by an j.ndividual if the estimated tax can
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reasonabl-y be expected to be Iess than forty three hundreddollarsT and (b) no payment of estimated tax dee+arat*en isrequired by a corporation or other entity taxed as acorporation under the Internal Revenue Code j.f theesti.mated tax can reasonably be expected to be less than
6He four hundred dolIars.

(2)(a) Esti-mated tax for an individual shall
mean the amount which the individual- estimates to be his orher income tax under the provisions of sections'17-2714 to
77-27,135 for the taxabte year less the amount which he orshe estimates to be the sum of any credits allowable fortax wittrheld under section 77-2753, tax pald to anotherstate under section '7'7-2730, and tax paid on gasolj.ne andmotor fuels used for agrj.culturaL, industrial, and
nonhighway purposes under section 66-452.

(b) Esti.mated tax for a corporation or otherentj-ty taxed as a corporation und.er the Internal RevenueCode shall mean the amount which the corporation orbusiness estimates to be its franchi.se or i.ncome tax underthe provisions of secti.ons 77-2714 to 77-2'7,13S for thetaxable year less the amount which is estimated to be the
sum of any credits aIlowable for in Iieu of intangible taxpaj-d under subsection (2) of section 77-2734 and tax paid
on gasolj.ne and motor fuels used for agricultural,
industrial, and nonhighvray purposes under sectj.on 66-452.

(3) If they are elj.gible to do so for fed.eral taxpurposes, a husband and wife may make a joint Cee+arationpiyment of estimated tax as if they were one taxpayer, inwhich case the liability rrrith respect to the estimated taxshall be joint and several. If a joint C.eela"ati6n pavment
is made but husband and wife elect to determine ttreir-EEIEE
separately, the estimated tax for such year may be treatedas the estimated tax of either husband or wife, or may bedivided between them, as they may eIect.

(ll) Aa individlra+ cr eorlre?atien tnay anetrd adeelarat*ea under req'u+ati6hs preseribeC by the Tax
eonnti ssiener?

(5) (4) The deelara€ien payment of estlmated taxfor an individual under a disabiliay shall be made andfiled in the manner provided in subsection (2) of section
77-2763 for an income tax return.

f5) (5) The deelara€ien and. payment of estimatedtax shall be f*+ed er paldT as the ease ita!. be7 on or beforethe dates prescribed by the laws of the United States forfiliag deelara€ieHs anC payment of estimated federalincome tax, except that the Tax Commissioner, by rule and.regulation, may establish other dates for filiagdeelaratieae and payment of estimated tax.
(7) (6) The application of the provisions ofttris sectj.on to taxable years of Iess than twelve monthsshall be in accordance trith regulations prescri.bed by theTax Comi ssioner.
tg) (7) Payment of the esti,mated income tax or
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any i.nstallment thereof; sha1I be considered payment on
account of the income tax imposed under the provisions of
sections 77-2774 to 77-27,135 for the taxable year.
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-2770, (1.) (a) The Tax Commissioner may grant

a reasonable extension of time for filing any return.d.eelaratieaT statement, or other document, or for payment
of income tax or estimated tax or any installment theieof,

or she may reguire.
is abroad, no sUch

exceed s+x a total of seven
(b) An extension of time granted for filing of areturn! sr deelaratieaT other than to a corporatetaxpayer, shall for the purpose of this subsection extendthe tine for payment of any tax which may be due. An ;PrevidedT that aa extension of time for filing any-iEEIrnor dee+ai:atiett granted by the Internal Revenue Service forother than a corporate taxpayer shalI operate as anextensi.on he?enader under thi.s section.

- (2) An extenEionGF-EE-reE-ien€]i.B for the filingof the return of corporate income or corporate franchisetaxes i.mposed by section 77-2734 shall be allowed anycorporation or other entity taxed as a corporation if, i.nsuch manner and at such tj-me as the Tax Commj-ssioner may byregulation prescribe, there is filed on behalf of Juchcorporation the form prescrlbed by the Tax Commj-ssioner,and j-f such corporation pays, on or before the d.ateprescribed for payment of the tax, determined without
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regard to any extension of time for fi.Iing such return, the
amount properly estimated as its taxi but this extensi.on
may be terminated at any time by the Tax Commissioner by
mailing to the taxpayer notice of such termination at least
ten days prior to the date for termination fixed in such
notice, No extension of ti.me for filing any corporate
return shalI be considered an extension of time for payment
of corporate income or franchise tax unless such request is
specifically filed with and granted by the Tax
Commissioner.

The Tax Commissioner may grant reasonable
additional extensions of time to file any corPorate income
or franchise tax return on such terms and conditions as he
or she may require.

(3) If any extension of time is granted for
payment of any amount of tax, the Tax commi.ssioner may
require the taxpayer to furnish a bond or other security in
an amount not excebding twice the amount of the tax for
which the extension of time for payment is granted, on such
terms and conditlons as the Tax commj-ssioner may require.

sec..27. That sect.ion 77-27A5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-27A5. (1) The amount of income tax which j.s
shown to be due on an income tax return, including
revisions for mathematical errors, shall be deemed to be
assessed on the date of filing of the return including any
amended returns strowing an increase of tax. In the case of
a return properly filed without the computatj.on of the tax,
the tax computed by the Tax commissioner shall be deemed to
be assessed on the date when palrment is due. If a notice of
deflciency ha6 been mailed, the amount of the deficiency
shall be deemed to be assessed on the date provided in
section 77-2777 if no protest is filed ; or, if a protest is
fil,ed, then upon the date vrhen the determination of the Tax
Commissioner becomes final. If an anended return or rePort
filed pursuant to the provisions of section 77-2775
concedes the accuracy of a federal change or correction,
any defici.ency in the income tax under sections 77-27O! to
77-27,135 resulting therefrom shalI be deemed to be
assessed on the date of fillnq such rePort or amended
return and such assessment shall be timely notwj.thstandj.ng
any other provlsions of sections 77-2701' to 77-27,135. Any
amount paid as a tax or in respect of a tax, other than
amounts withheld at the source or paj.d as estimated income
tax, shall be deemed to be assessed upon the date of
recei.pt of payrnent notwithstandi.ng any other Provision of
sections 77-27OL to 77-27 ,f35.

(2') If the mode or time for the assessment of
lncome tax under the provisions of sections 77-27OL to
77-27,135, including interest, additions to tax, and
penaltiesz is not otherwise provj.ded for, the Tax
Comissioner may establ,ish the same by regulation.

(3) The Tax Commissioner may, at any time wi'thin
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assessment, subject to the provisions of section 77-2776where applica-ble, $rhenever it is found that any assessmentis imperfect or incomplete in any materj-al aspect.
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77-274A. (1) If any amount of income tax imposedby the provisions of sections 77-2701 to 77-27,t35,including tax hrithheld by an employer or payor, is not paid

on or before the last date prescribed fo-paylnent, inteieston such amount at the rate specifi.ed in section 45-104.01,as such rate may from tj-me to time be adjusted by theLegislature, shall be paid for the period from such lastdate to the date paid.
(2) For purposes of this section, the last dateprescribed for the palment of tax sha}l be determined

without regard to any extension of time.
(3) If the taxpayer tras filed a lraiver ofrestrictj,ons on the assessment of a deficiency and ifnotice and demand by the Tax Commissioner for palment ofsuch deficiency is not made within thirty days aiter thefiling of such waiver, interest sha1l not be imposed onsuch deficiency for the period beginnlng immediately aftersuch thirtieth day and ending with the date of notice and

demand.
(4) Interest prescri.bed under this section onany income tax including tax wj.thheLd by an employer orpavo{ shall be paid on notice and demand and shal} 6Eassessed, collected, and pald in the sile manner as incometaxes. Any reference to the income tax imposed by theprovisions of sections 77-27OL to 77-27,135 shall be

deemed also to refer to interest j.mposed by this section onsuch tax.
(5) Interest shall be imposed under this sectionin respect to any penalty or addition to tax only if suchpenalty or addition to tax is not paid wlthj-n ten days ofthe notice and demand therefor, and in such case interestshal.l be imposed only for ttre period from the date of thenotice and demand to the date of payment-
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(6) If notice and demand is made for the palrment
of any amount of tax and if such amount is paid within ten
days
under

after the date of such notlce and demand, interest
the provlsions of this section on the amount so paid
not be imposed for the perj.od after the date of suchshal I

notice and demand.
(7) If any portion of income tax is satisfied by

credit of an overpalment, then no interest shalL be imposed
under the provisions of this section on the portion of the
tax so satisfied for any period during which, if the credit
had not been made, interest would have been aIlowable with
respect to such overpalament.(a) Any portion of the income tax imposed by
sections 77-27Of to 77-27,135 or any interest, Penalty, or
addition to said such tax which has been erroneously
refunded and which is recoverable by the Tax Commissioner
shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum
from the date of palment of the refund.

(9) Interest prescribed under this section may
be assessed and collected at any tlme during the period
within which the tax, penalty, or addition to tax to which
such interest relates may be assessed and collected
respectively.

Sec, 29. That section 77-2790, Reissue Revised
Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2790. (1) If any part of a deficiency'is the
result of negligence or j.ntentional disregard of rules and
requlatlons, but $rithout intent to defraud, the Tax
commissioner may add to the tax an amount equal to five per
cent of the deficiencY.

(2t If any part of a deficiency is the result of
fraud, the Tax Commissioner may add to the tax an amount
equal to fifty per cent of the deficiency. This amount
shalI be in lieu of any amount determined under subsection
(1) of this secti.on.

(3) If any taxpayer failc tc filc a deelaratictt
cf cgtinated tax vhen reqBircd unde! .ectiens 77-27e+ to
11-21t1?5; c! falls to pay all or any part of an
installment of any tax due, he or she shall be deemed to
have made an underpayment of estimated tax. The Tax
Commissioner shall determine the amount of underpal.ment of
e6timated tax in accordance with the laws of the United
States, (4) If any employer or pavor, without intent to
evade or defeat any income tax imposed by sections 77-2701
to 77-27,135 or the payment thereof, shall fail to make a
return and pay a tax withheld by him or her at the time
requi.red by or under the provislons of sections 77-27O1 to
77-27,135, such employer or pavor shalI be liable for such
taxes and shalI pay the same together with interest thereon
and any additlon to tax assessed pursuant to subsection (1)
of this section. Such interest and addition to tax shall
not be ctrarged to or collected from the emPloyee or payee
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by the employer or payor. The Tax Commissioner shall havethe same rights and powers for the collection of such tax,interest, and addition to tax against such employer orpayor as are now prescri-bed by sectj.ons 77-2701 Eo77-27,f35 for the collection of income tax against ataxpayer.
( 5 ) I f any person requj-red to collect,truthfully account for, and pay over the income tax imposedby sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 willfutly faiis tocollect such tax or truthfully account for and pay oversuch tax or vrillfully attempts in any manner to evade ordefeat the tax or the payment thereof, the Tax Commj.ssioner

may, in addition to other penaltles provided by law,impose, assess, and collect a penafty equal to the totalamount of the tax evaded, 6r not collected, or notaccounted for and paid over. No additj.on to tax undersubsection (1) or (2) of this section shall be imposed forany offense to which this subsection applies.
(6) If any person with fraudulent intent shallfail to pay, or to deduct or wj-thhol-d and pay, any incometax, or to make, render, sign, or certj.fy any return erd.eelaratiea of estimated tax, or to supply any informationwithin the time required, the Tax Commi.ssioner may impose,assess, and collect a penalty of not more than one thousanddollars, in addition to any other amounts required und.erthe income tax provisions of sections 77-27OL to77-27,L35.
(7 ) The additions to the income tax andpenalties relating thereto provided by the provisions ofsections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 shalI be paid upon noti.ce and

demand and shall be assessed., collected, and paid in the
same manner as taxes and any reference in sections 77-Z7Olto 77-27,135 to income tax or the tax imposed by theprovisj.ons of sections 77-27U, to 77-27,135 shall-be
deemed also to refer to additions to the tax and penaltiesprovj,ded by thls selction. Eor purposes of the dlficiencyprocedures provided in section 77-2776, this subsectionshall not apply to:

(a) Any addition to tax under subsectj.on (1) ofsection 77-27A9, except as to that portion attributable to
a deficiency;

(b) Any addltj.on to tax for failure t6 f++e aCeelaratiea er underpayment of estimated. tax as provided
1n subsection (3) of this section; or

(c) Any additional penalty under subsection (6)
of this secti.on.
- (8) Eor purposes of subsections (1) and (2) ofthis section relating to deficiencies resulting- iromnegligence or fraud, the amount shown as the tax by thetaxpayer upon his g_q_he-E return shall be taken into aciountin determining the amount of the defj.ciency only if suchreturn was filed on or before the Last day prescribed forthe filj.ng of such return, determj.ned with regard to any
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extensi.on of time for such fj-linq.
(9) For purposes of subsections (5) and (6) of

this sectionz the term person shaII include an individual,
corporation! or partnership, or an officer or employee of
any corporation, including a dissolved corporation, or a
member or employee of any partnershi-p, who as such offj-cer,
employee, or member is under a duty to perform the act in
respect of which the violation occurs.

Sec. 30. That section 77-279f, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2791. (l) The Tax commissioner, within the
applicable period of Iimitations, may credit an
overpa)rment of income tax and interest on such overpalrment
against any liabillty in respect of any tax imposed by the
tax laws of this state on the person who made the
overpalrment, and the balance shalI be refunded by the State
Treasurer out of the Tax Refund Eund provj.ded for in
section 77-27,132.(2) If the amount allowable as a credit for
income tax withheld from the taxpayer exceede his or her
tax to which the credit relates, the excess shalI be
considered an overpalment.

(3) If there has been an overpaYment of tax
reguired to be deducted and withheld under section
77-2753, refund shall be made to the employer or the pavor
only to the extent that the amount of the overpayment was
not deducted and vrithheld by the employer or the oavor.

( 4) The Tax commissioner may prescribe
regulations providing for the creditinq against the
estimated income tax for any taxable year of the amount
determined to be an overpalrment of the income tax for a
preceding taxable year.

(5) If any amount of income tax is assessed or
collected after the expiration of the period of
Iimitations properly applicable thereto, such amount shall
be considered an overpalrment.

Sec. 31. That section 77-27,1O4, Reissue
ReviBed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lor.rs :

77-2'7,lA+. (1) If any person liable to pay any
tax neglects or refuses to pay the same after demand, the
amount of suctr tax, including any lnterestT or additional
amount ej-ther of tax or assessable penalty, together with
any costs that may accrue in addition thereto, shall be a
Iien in favor of the state of Nebraska uPon aII property
and rights to property, whether real or peraonal,
belonging to such person.

(21 UnIess another date is speciflcally fixed
by law, the lien imposed by subBectj.on (1) of this section
shall ari6e at the time of the assessment and shall
ec[t*!:ne ntiti+ thc ]+ab*+ity fc! t]rc anoutrt lc aaacscedT
remai.n in effect for
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against ttre taxpayer arising out of such Ij-abilityT i.ssatisfied or becomes unenforceable by reason of lapse oftime.
(3) The Iien imposed in subsection (1) of thissection shal1 be valid as against any subsequent cred.itor

when noti-ce of such lien and the sum due has been fj-Ied bythe Tax Commissioner wlth the clerk of the county in whichthe property subject to the li.en is situated. fn the caseof any prj.or mortgage on real property or securedtransaction coverj,ng personaJ- property so sritten as tosecure a present debt and also future advances, the lienherein provi.ded, when notice thereof has been filed in theproper cl-erk's office, shall be subject to suchprior lienun]-ess the Tax Comissioner also notified the Iienholder
of the recording of suctr Iien in r.rrj.ting, in which case theIien of any indebtedness thereafter created thereunder
shall be junior to the lien herein provided for.

Sec. 32. That section 77-2? ,L19, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6follows:
77-27 ,119. ( I ) The Tax Commissioner shalIadminister and enforce the incorne tax imposed by sections77-2714 to 77-27,135 and he or stre i.s auttrorized to corrduct

hearings and to make such rules and requlations and torequire such facts and information to be reported as he or
she may deem necessary to enforce the income tax provisj.ons
of sections 77-2714 to 77-27,135, except ; prov*Ced7 thatsuch rules, regul-ations, and reports shall not beinconsistent with the laws of this state or the laws of theUnited States. The Tax Comnj-ssioner may for enforcementand admlnlstrative purposes divide the state into areasonable number of distrj.cts in which branch offices may
be maintained.

(2)(a) The Tax Comissioner may prescribe theform and contents of any return or other document requj-redto be filed under the income tax provisions of sections
77-2714 to 77-27,135. Such 7 prev*ded7 that eueh returnor other document shall be compatible as to form andcontent with the return or document required by the laws ofthe United States. CoB4glgllg r atrd prov+ded furthe.T that
eenneneiaq witn tfre taxaffe year l9il, the form shall havea place where the taxpayer shall designate the schooldistrict ln which he or she lives and the county in vhichthe district is located. The Tax Comrnissioner shallpromulgate such rules and regulations as may be necessaryto insure compliance with this requirement.

(b) The State Department of Education, tdith theassistance and cooperation of ttre Department of Revenue,shalI develop a uniform system for numbering all schooldistrj.cts j.n the state. Such system shall be consistent
with the data processing needs of the Department ofRevenue. Such system shall be fulIy operational by
December 31, 1980, and shall be used in all tax years
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thereafter for the school district identi.fication requi"red
by subsection (2)(a) of this sectj.on.

(c) The proper filing of an income tax return
shaIl consist of the submj.ssion of such form asprescLibed

exact facsimlle thereof vJith
the on

chtoc the tax
1] include correct soc

te fication ron

(3) The Tax commj-ssioner, for the purpose of
ascertaining the correctness of any return or other
document required to be filed under the income tax
provisions of sections 77-2714 to 77-27,135, for the
purpose of determining corporate income, corporate
franchise, individual i.ncome, and vrithholding tax due, or
for the purpose of making an estimate of taxable income of
any person, shall have the power to exanine or to cause to
have examined, by any agent or representatlve designated
by hitn or her for that purpose, any books, papers, records,
or rnemoranda bearing upon such matters and may, by summons,
require the attendance of the person responsible for
rendering such return or other document. or remitting any
tax, or any officer or employee of such person, or the
attendarrce of any other person having knovJledge in the
premises, and may take testimony and require Proofmaterial for his or her information, wJ.th power to
administer oaths to such person or persons. Sueh
cxanination chall be naCe *n the ease ef aay ecrperatien
Hhish (a) is act inec?p6lated er denestieated in Hebraska;
(b) has grc66 arnna+ salee ef tea nil**ca Collans or ntcreT
and (e) ic act ettan*ned by a state nith Hh*eh Nebraska has
an agreenent for: the exehanEe cf exan+naticn er audit
iafcrnaticn:(4) The time and place of examination pursuant
to the provisions of this section shall be such time and
place as may be fixed by the Tax Commissioner and as are
reasonable under the circumstances. In the case of a
summons, the date fixed for appearance before the Tax
Commissi.oner shall not be Iess than tvrenty days from the
time of service of the sunmons.

(5) No taxpayer shall be subjected to
unreasonable or unnecessary examinations or
investigations.(5) Except in accordance with proper judicial
order or as otherwise provlded by law, it shall be unlawful
for the Tax Commissioner, any officer or employee of the
Tax Commissioner, any person engaged or retaj.ned by the Tax
Commissioner on an lndependent contract baais, ar any
person who, pursuant to this section, is permitted to
lnspect any report or return or to whom a copy, an
abstract, or a portion of any report or return is
LL?O -38-
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furni-shed, or any other personT to divulge, make known, or
use in any manner the amount of income or any particulars
set forth or disclosed in any report or return reguired
except for the purpose of enforcj.ng the provisions of
sections 77-2714 to 77-27,135. The officers charged with
the custody of such reports and returns shall not be
required to produce any of them or evidence of anything
contained in them in any action or proceeding in any court,
except on behalf of the Tax Commissioner in an action orproceeding under the provisions of the tax law to which he
or she is a partyT or on behalf of any party to any action
or proceeding under the provisions of sections 77-2714 to
71-27,1,35 v,rhen the reports or facts sho$rn thereby are
di.rectly involved j.n such action or proceeding, in either
of which events the court may require the production of,
and may admit in evidence, so much of Ba+d such reports or
of the facts shohrn thereby as are pertinent to the action
or proceeding and no more. Nothing herein shall be
construed (a) to prohibit the delivery to a taxpayer, his
or her duly authorized representatj.ve, or his or her
successors, receivers, trustees, executors,
admj.nistrators, assignees, or gruarantors, if dlrectly
interested, of a certifi.ed copy of any return or report in
connection with his or her tax, (b) to prohibit thepublication of statistlcs so classified as to prevent the
identification of particular reports or returns and the
items thereof, (c) to prohibit the inspection by the
Attorney General or other legal representatives of the
state of the report or return of any taxpayer who shall
bring an action to review the tax based thereon7 or against
wfrom an actj.on or proceeding for collection of tax has been
instj.tuted, (d) to prohibit furnishing to the Nebraska
Workmen's Compensation Court the names, addresses, and
identiflcation numbers of employers, and such informatlon
shall be furnished on request of the court, or (e) toprohibit the disclosure of information and records to a
collection agency contracting with the Tax Commissioner
pursuant to sections 77-377.01 to 77-377.O+, Any person
who violates the provisions of this subsection shalI beguilty of a felony and shalt, upon convi.ction thereof, be
fined not Iess ttran one trundred dollars nor more than five
hundred doll-ars, or be lmprisoned not more than five years,
or be both so fined and impri.soned, in the discreti.on of
the court, together with costs of prosecutj-on. If the
offender is an officer or employee of the state, he or she
shall be dismlssed frorn office and be ineligible to hold
any public office in this state for a period of two years
thereafter.

(7) Reports and returns required to be flled
under income tax provj"sions of sections 77-2714 to
77-27,135 shaII be preserved for three years and
thereafter until the Tax Commi.ssioner orders them to be
destroyed.
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( I ) Notwlthstanding the provi sions of
subsection (6) of this section, the Tax Commissioner may
permit the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States
or his or her delegates, or tfre proper officer of any state
imposing an income tax, or the authorized representative
of either such officer, to inspect the income tax returns
of any taxpayer, or may furnish to such officer or his or
her authorized representative an abstract of the return of
income of any taxpayer or supply him or her with
i.nformation concerning an item of income contained in any
returnT or disclosed by the report of any investigation of
the income or return of income of any taxpayeru but such
permission shall be granted only if the statutes of the
United States or of such other state, as the case may be,
grant substantially similar privileges to the Tax
Commissioner of this state as the offj.cer charged with the
administration of the income tax imposed by the provisions
of sections 77-2714 lo 77-27 ,135.

States Posta

the Tax oner w
State
taxes (9) (10) The Tax commissioner may permit other
tax officials of thls state to inspect the tax returns and
reports filed under the provisions of sections 77-2714 lo
77-27 ,L35L but such inspection shall be pernitted only for
purposes of enforcing a tax Iaw and only to the extent and
under the condj.tions prescribed by the reqnrlations of the
Tax Commissj.oner. The Tax CommiSsioner may furnish to the
Multistate Tax Commission any information contained in the
tax returns and reports and related schedules and
documents filed pursuant to the laws of this state and in
the report of an audit or investigation made trith respect
thereto. Such information may be furnished solely for tax
purposes, and the Multistate Tax Commisslon may make such
information available to the tax officlals of any other
state, the Di.strj.ct of columbia, or the United States and
its territorles for tax purposes.

(1e) (lL) The Tax commissioner shalI compile the
school dlstrlct informati.on required by subsection (2) of
this section. Insofar as it 1s possible, such compilation
shall include, but not be Iimited to, the total adjusted
gross income of each school district in the state. The Tax
Commissi.oner shall promulgate such rules and regulati.ons
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as may be necessary to insure that such compilation doesnot violate the confidentiality of any indlvidual incometax returnT nor conflict with any other provisions of stateor federal- 1aw.
Sec. 33. That section 77-27 ,725, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
77-27 ,725. If any tax, report, claim,statement, notice, petitj.on, or other document j-nctuding,

to the extent authorized by the Tax Commi.ssloner, a retuinor dee+aratien of estimated tax, requj-red to be filedwithin a prescribed period or on or before a prescribed
date under the authority of any provision of sections77-2701 to 77-27,135 is, after such period or such date,delivered by United States mail to the Tax Commissioner, orthe officer or person with which or with rrhom such documentis required to be filed, the date of the United Statespostmark stamped on the envelope shall be deemed to be thedate of delivery. This secti.on shall apply onty if thepostmark date falIs within the prescribed period br on orbefore the prescribed date for the filj-ng of such document,determined with regard to any extension granted for suchfiling, and only if such document was deposited in themaiI, postage prepaid, properly addressed to the TaxComissioner. If any document is sent by United Statesregistered maiI, such registration shall be prima facieevi.dence that such document vras deLivered to ttre TaxCommissioner. To the extent that the Tax Corunissionershall prescribe by regulation, certified maiL may be usedin Ileu of registered mail under this section. Theprovisions of this section shall appl-y in the case ofpostmarks not made by the Uni.ted States post office only ifand to the extent provided by regrulations of ttre TaxCommissj-oner. When the Iast day prescribed under theauthori.ty of sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135, incLudi.ng anyextension of time, for performing any act falls onSaturday, Sunday, or a day considered a holiday by the TaxCommissionerrs offj.ce, the performance of suctr act shallbe considered timely if it is performed on the nextsucceeding day whj.ch is not a Saturday, Sunday, or a dayconsidered a holiday by the Tax Comissioner,s office. ThiTax Commissioner shall, upon request, give a receipt forany document filed under ttre provisions of settions77-2701 to 77-27 ,735.

Sec. 34. That section 77-27,L3O, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
fo I lows :

77-27,13O. (1) If the amount of a deficiencydetermined by the Tax Commissioner is disaltorred i.n who16or ln part by the court of review, the amount so disallowedshall be credited or refunded to the taxpayer without themaking of a claim thereforT or, if payment has not beenmade, shalI be abated.
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(21 If the deficiency determined by the Tax
Commissioner is disallowed by the court of revlew, the
taxpayer shall have his or her costs as they lrrould be
allowable under the provlslons of section 77-27,129. If
the deficiency j.s disallowed in part, the court in its
discretion may award the taxpayer a proportj-onate part of
his or her costs.

( 3 ) An assessment of a proposed j-ncome
deficiency by the Tax commissioner shaII become final upon
the expiration of the period specified in section 77-2777
for filing a \"rritten protest against the proposed
assessment if no such protest has been filed within the
time provided i orr if the protest Provided in section
77-277A has been filed, upon the exPiration of time
provided for filing a petition for judicial re\,ziew, cr upon
the final judgrment of the reviewing court, or uPon the
rendering by the Tax Commissioner of a decision pursuant to
the mandate of the revievring court. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, for the purpose of making a petition for the
reviev, of a determination of the Tax Commissioner, the
deternination shall be deemed final on the date the notice
of decision is sent by certified mail or registered mail to
the taxpayer a6 provided in section 77-2779.

on insti.
I SeS

toa
rson

State
oner
court

same manner as

Sec. 35 That section AL-1247, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

Af-1247. Hotel shaLl mean any facility in whj.ch
the public may, for a consideration, obtain sleeping
accommodations. The term shall include hotels, motels,
tourist homes, campgrounds, courts, lodging houses, inns,
state-operated hotels, and nonProfit hotels, but hotels
shall not be defined so as to include hospitals,
sanitariumB, nursing homes, c! cfrronic care centers

rated

EC
1n

Sections s act shall be
operative for all taxable years commencing, or deemed to
conmence, on or after January 1, L985, Section 25 of this
act shalI be operative for aII taxable years conmencing on
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or after January l, 19A4. The remaining sections of thisact shall become operative on their effective date.
Sec. 38. That origj-naI section 77-2753, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.Sec. 39. That original sections 77-2fO3 to77-2105, 77-2706.O1, 77-27t9, 77-2725, 7i-2754 to 77-275A,77-2770, 77-2'7As, 77-27AA, 77-2790, 77-279r, 77-27,LO4,77-27,179, 77-27,125, 77-27,73O, a\d Bt-I247, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 77-ZlO2,77-2705, 77-2706, and 77-2711, Revised StatutesSupplement, 19A2, and sections 77-2702, 77-27t5.04,77-27\5.06, 77-2716, and 77-2769, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, and also sections 77-2720, 77-2722, and77-2726, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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